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Abstract 
In the educational sphere, the selection of proper educational contents and of an appropriate form for their presentation to pupils 
and students is a significant aspect of the implementation of ICT. The learning objects represent an alternative to the traditionally 
utilized instructional software and electronical educational systems. These digital resources can be repeatedly used for the 
educational goals without any significant limitation. The paper specifies the mentioned objects and explains possibilities of their 
utilization in teaching. It also describes elaboration and development the criteria of travel well feature (requirement of the cross-
curriculum and cross-borders universal applicability) of digital learning objects and relevant methodological outputs according to 
research with more than 50 teachers from different European countries. 
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1. Introduction 
The information and communication technologies (ICT) have in the primary and secondary schools 
an irreplaceable position in European education. Naturally, there do exist considerable differences among particular 
institutions, namely in the availability of ICT facilities and in the extent of access to internet. However, each school 
disposes of technical equipment convenient for education, e.g. thanks to various grants and investment programmes 
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provided by the Government or by a school founder, as well as by donations from the school sponsors. The situation 
in technical contrivance and access to internet will obviously never correspond to the perception of educators and 
school directors - there will always exist a wide space for improvements. Nonetheless, the contemporary conditions 
are regarded as satisfactory. 
 
This situation allows teachers to decoy away from technicalities and to concentrate themselves on the educational 
contents and on the ways how to transmit the necessary know-how to pupils or students. It enables to extend 
gradually the offer of educational resources and to spread the spectrum of teaching methods. The employed standard 
educational software is often combined with electronic educational systems or even replaced by them. An alternative 
to the traditional educational sources are the learning objects. 
2. Learning objects 
By the term learning object (LO) or the digital learning object (DLO) eventually digital learning resource is 
designated an independent digital source which can be repeatedly exploited for educational purposes, without any 
considerable limitations (Wiley, 2000). However, for introducing a LO into teaching, first a concrete educational 
goal must be identified and afterwards accomplished. Certainly, such a definition is rather general, providing for 
incorporating into learning objects nearly any electronic entity - of a format and a character not closely specified. 
 
Efforts to introduce a more precise definition have so far failed. The character of LO, with heterogeneous 
contents and extent, makes it practically impossible. But still, there prevail tendencies to define more pregnantly the 
respective resources. Attention is concentrated on the proclaimed multifold exploitation, minimal limitations during 
the use in teaching, and on verging to fulfillment of the concrete educational goal. It is felt that these principal 
requirements can be realized predominantly by independent resources of a smaller extent, not possessing symptoms 
of complex aggregates - resembling e.g. to the divisions of electronic educational systems or to the lessons of 
extensive e-learning courses. 
 
Composing a precise definition of the learning object involves many difficulties even for the producers 
of applications with an educational content, as well as for administrators of disposal sites of learning objects, not 
mentioning instructors working with these sources either individually or under the heading of projects oriented on 
learning objects. These subjects then clarify more precisely the general definition with respect to their work and 
itemize particular resources which may be considered as learning objects. In practice, one can meet the 
assignment learning object, for example, in connection with a particular interactive web page, presentation, video 
sequence, music set, animation, Java applet, Flash object, special application or programme of a limited extent, 
WebQuest, augmented reality app (Jeřábek, Prokýšek, Rambousek, 2013) etc. Less frequent but still possible is 
to identify a learning object with a text document, with an image or with an ordinary internet page. 
3. Storing, finding, sharing and utilization of learning objects 
Neither the way of archiving nor of accessing to learning objects have been standardized. With regard to the 
diverse character of individual resources, various methods of storing LOs have been applied. Consequently, 
the access of users to LOs unwinds from the manner how they are stored. The most frequent manner of archiving 
learning objects is their deposition in a centralized archive, accessible via local computer net or through the internet. 
Less common is their centralization in local computer stations or in portable external data carriers. The concrete 
option of objects deposition arises out of technical possibilities of the operator and of actual requirements and needs 
of a LO user. Some depositories are freely enterable without any limitations; on the other hand, some require 
registration, access to certain disposal sites is reserved only for selected users. Especially repositories that are 
integral part of e-portfolio services (Fuglík, Černochová, 2012). Objects assembled at such depositories 
are registered in their overall directory. Each LO is characterized by the so called metadata. They briefly and 
concisely distinguish the respective objects and facilitate their finding in the directory. As concerns hierarchic level 
of their general description, one distinguishes syntactical, structural, semantic and other types of metadata. Factors 
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concretely observed are, for example, pieces of information indicative of the date of the object publication, its size, 
type, language, author, thematic scope, learning subject, time demand factor, educational goals in view etc. Some 
metadata are registered automatically by the depository, while the others are added to the educational resources by-
hand by their authors or users. Various educational institutions, private subjects and even special bodies 
commissioned by the state (most frequently the Ministry of Education), serve as operators of the LO depositories. 
Several sizable LO deposition sites being administered mostly by educational institutions, some of them are run in 
the framework of the university activities. The idea of portability and of sharing these resources by particular users, 
in the case of need also by the deposition sites, accompanies their existence since the occurrence of the first learning 
objects. Such a possibility follows directly from the definition of an educational resource. Operators of some 
depositories markedly support sharing of learning objects among their users, by permitting all interested persons to 
access the published resources, and concurrently allow all authors to publish their artefacts at their depositories. 
Besides that, they frequently methodically assist the community of authors and users of the electronic educational 
resources, stimulating them, by various incentives, to work harder – inviting them to produce more, and to cooperate 
with each other. On the other hand, some deposition sites allow the access only in a narrow extent, requiring, for 
instance, reciprocity. There exist only few cases, namely of commercial servers, where sharing and exchange of 
materials is not supported. Sharing of learning objects and their multiple exploitation requires from their creators, 
from the depository administrators, from the end users a close cooperation in many areas. It is necessary to 
guarantee the portability of resources and, at the same time, to take into consideration the pedagogical, professional, 
juridical, lingual and technological requirements. During transition of resources, problems with incompatibility 
among individual deposition sites may appear, as well as difficulties caused by a different level of competent 
knowledge; there may exist problems with a non-uniform understanding of copyright law, with a preferred system 
of platforms, etc. Nonetheless, in spite of existing complications, sharing of educational resources more or less 
functioned, both at the national and international levels. 
 
The factual process of exploitation of educational objects rests on their format and on the contents of the 
respective object - and on the educational goals, to be reached by means of the mentioned resources. Who works 
with the respective educational object: It depends of the object character and of the actual needs of the users - these 
are either the teacher, utilizing both standard and supplementary ICT instruments (e.g. computers, data projectors, 
audio facilities, interactive boards, notebooks, tablets etc.), or pupils/students disposing of ICT tools (usually of the 
working PC stations or small portable devices) and acting under the guidance of their instructors. In the framework 
of the educational unit, it is possible or even suitable to combine working with an educational object with other 
activities, as with traditional frontal explanations, practical sessions, working in groups, project preparations, with 
the activities related to other learning objects, and the like.  
 
Operations with educational resources need not last long; they may take only a few minutes, depending of the 
object type. A learning object may be even a starting base for an independent work of pupils/students or for their 
work at home. An attractive, comprehensible and functioning learning object should be selected in order to 
guarantee the effectivity. Preparations for lectures must involve a well-thought out way of working with the object, 
a well-knit lay-out of individual activities during the lesson, a reasonable examination of the functionality of all 
technical tools. Even the students may be involved into the preparation of learning objects. 
4. Travel well learning objects – the research 
The topic of digital learning objects has been extensively studied also in the international project eQnet that was 
managed by the network of European Ministry of Education European Schoolnet (EUN) and realized by the partners 
of individual Ministries of Education in participating countries. Author of this paper was responsible for the 
management of the project work package focused on the research and development criteria of so called travel well 
(TW) feature – feature of universal cross-curricular and cross-border usability of digital learning objects. In this 
work package more than 50 teachers from different European countries cooperated in expert network in order to 
help develop exact set of criteria of travel well feature and use them to identify digital learning object from different 
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repositories that could by universally used repeatedly across borders during education. Whole research consisted 
of 6 parts – work tasks 1 – 4 – and one pre-task and one final task. 
 
During the pre-task the international network of expert teachers were formed. Partner countries were asked to 
nominate teachers from 3 following areas: Sciences and math, Humanities (e.g. history, civics, possibly also 
economics) and Primary education. During this first task also the starting set of the travel well criteria was prepared 
by the management of the work package (author of this paper) partly using data from previous studies and projects 
(Tocháček, 2007 and 2009), (Janoušková, Černochová, 2007) 
 
The list of the starting set of TW criteria: 
 
• Interactivity  
• Universal / common topic / subject / theme  
• Knowledge of used language is not needed  
• Methodological support is not needed  
• Possibility of immediate feedback 
• Intuitive operation  
• Clear licence status (mainly Creative Commons - CC) 
• Freeware / open (open source) format 
 
The aim of the tasks 1 and 2 was to find and select TW resources from national repositories by the teachers in the 
network using the starting set of travel well criteria or their own individual TW feature criteria. In both tasks 
teachers were asked to look for digital resources that are located in their national repositories and that were usable 
for teachers in other countries – in other words TW resources. In case that no national repository of digital learning 
objects was available, teachers could look up national or international TW resources on EUN LRE portal – 
http://lreforschools.eun.org. The first task was designed to test all the procedures of searching and uploading 
resources and also the starting set of criteria. During this task it was possible to solve and discuss new-found 
problems. The same methodology was applied during the second task too, the only difference between task 1 and 2 
was the amount of evaluated resources. 
 
Task 3 was focused on validation and evaluation of travel well feature of resources labelled (selected) by all 
partners during previous two tasks as TW. The aim of this task was to unify the methodology of evaluation 
resources that are or are not travel well. During this task country to country method was used for the validation. This 
method means that teachers from one country validated all resources from another country previously marked as 
travel well. The validation task partnership was formed randomly. Starting set of TW criteria modified by 
researchers to new collection according to discussion with teachers were used during task 3. 
 
The goal of 4th task was to find, identify, justify, label with tags and add to collection of favourites interesting 
TW digital learning resources that were accessible from the EUN LRE portal. Very important for researchers were 
the explanation of reasons for which the learning object were selected and also the set of used criteria for evaluation 
of travel well feature. During task 4 new set of criteria developed by the researchers was given to the teachers. 
 
Finally in the last part of the work package the final set of travel well criteria was completed using the collected 
research data from all previous tasks. After the finish of the research this TW criteria set was implemented to the 
evaluation tools of European digital learning resources catalogue LRE. 
 
Here is the collection of developed travel well criteria that can be used for identification of universal cross – 
curricular and cross – border re-usability, flexibility and overall quality of digital learning objects: 
 
• Trans-national topic 
The digital learning object addresses curriculum topics that could be considered trans-national. E.g. teaching 
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multiplication is usually covered in every national curriculum, but teaching the folklore of a very specific region 
is not. It can also be a resource well suited for use in multi-disciplinary or cross-curricular contexts. 
• Knowledge of a specific language is not needed 
The object can be used without having to translate accompanying texts and/or the resource may be available in at 
least 3 languages. E.g. a resource might be a video where the narrative language can be turned off, or it employs 
icons, images, animations, maps, etc. making its contents understandable for everyone. 
• Stored as a file type that is usable with generally available software 
The object can be used in any environment (online and off-line) and runs on multiple platforms. 
• Methodological support for teachers is not needed 
Subject teachers can easily recognize how this resource meets their curriculum requirements or how this resource 
could be used in a teaching scenario without further instructions.  
• Intuitive and easy to use 
The object is intuitive to use in the sense that it has a user-friendly interface and is easy to navigate for both 
teachers and students without having to read or translate operating instructions. 
• Interactivity with or without feedback in a digital environment 
This kind of objects invites or requires a significant degree of user input or engagement, other than just reading 
something on a page in an online or offline environment. The interactivity can be simple or complex. Simple 
forms can be feedback on correct or incorrect answers in a drill/practice scenario. Complex forms can be lab 
activities that produce different results depending on user actions or hints to help complete tasks successfully in 
an online environment. An interactive object that does not provide feedback but still requires user input would be 
a geometric 3D shape that can be moved and turned.  
• Clear license status 
The user can easily find information about the license/rights for this resource. These statements explain if users or 
educators are allowed to make copies, or remix or redistribute a resource, or use images from the site in a blog 
without contacting the photographer, or if they can put this resource in a VLE like Moodle, etc. This 
license/rights information should be understandable for a typical user 
5. Conclusion 
Travel well digital learning objects rank among full-value resources of the educational content. Their 
characteristic features predetermine them for effective utilization in fulfilling educational goals in different countries 
and educational systems. Important aspect of successful working with this type of educational content is possibility 
of evaluation usability and quality of digital learning objects using criteria of travel well feature developed during 
the research 
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